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HE DIDN'T UNDERSTAND.

HUT II KB SWEET VOICE SATISFIED UIM

NEVERTHELEHS.

At the long distance phone:

Pretty Girl How do you duT

Telephone
"I aaid, 'How do you du?' "

"Didn't understand? Well, it war

POINTERS.

America is the land of the frcelunoh.

A woman's smile catches men as

molujses catches flies.

Sirong drink keeps some men down

and helps others to get ahead.

A jewel of a cook must be a sort of

paste Jiumo"il.

Some people lake tilings as they come

and make the worst of them.
A man naturally has more warm

friends in summer than he has in winter.

There are but few varieties of cabbagi i

yet there are innumerable brands of

ciitars.

Then buy Manier, Dunbar & Co.'s

GUAUIOS OF IGJiOKANCE.

"The trouble with tho man who thinks

he knows it ail is that he really has only

a little knowledge."

' Yes, the trouble with the man who

tbioks he has a little knowledge in that
he really has little knowledge."

COlf ItS AM) COLD.
All coughs, colda sod pulmonary com-

plaints that are curable are quickly cured

by One Minute Cough Cure. Clears the

phlegHni, draws out iuflaoioiatioo aod

heals aod soothes the affected parts,

strengthens the lungs, wards off

to take.

nothing. Talk about soroelhing flue. I Tho Kind You Have Always Bought, ami which lias been
lu use for over 30 years, lias borne the signature of

am ao glad to hear your deur voice pgain." and lias been nindo under his ncr- -
Br-r-- 7ff2, ftonal supervision sinoo its infancy.

5; Allow no one to deceive you in this."Wantto know whit ii was I aaid

firt'.? Why, it was ooiliiiiu; just how HIPPMMBS SIU SHOES.
f tiii :! i.vUz' &e estates.

and don't insist upon them returning the
visit.

The individual who possesses both dol

lars and sense is pretty well equipped for

the battle of life.

After toiling ten years at the wash- -

All Counterfeits, Imitations and " Just-as-poo- are but
lZmm0t-j3t- t!St triBe w)tb vi) wlanpw tlin Iinalth of
Infants and Children Experience against ExpcrinieuU

What is CASTORIA
Cnstorla is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare
goric, Drops aud Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Fevcrisbness. It cures Diarrhuea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
Tho Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

tub to support a worthless husband
man sued a railroad company because

it let one of its trains run over him.

Cliicigo News

SCRB OF A CALL.

Nc?itt It seems the old custom of

Sold by W. 1. Cohen, Druggist,

Weldon, N C

MI'KKDY RELIEF,
A salve that heals without a scar is

DuWiu'i VYiich Hazel Salve. No

nraidy effects such speedy relief. It
draws out inruujuiatiuo, soothe, cools

and heals all cuts, burns and bruists. A

sure cure for Piles and skin diseases

DeWiu'a is the only gi iiuine Witch

Hat Saivc. Beware of counterfeits,

they are dtuigenus.

For sale by W, M Cohen, Diungi.t,
Weldon, N. C.

EQUALLY IUSOUANT.

Bill Colli oioi "The bin wums to

know when you're lining to si ti If tins

account."

Mr. Slioguj de Muonaway 'Vies"
tell your boss his curiosity in that direc-

tion is no greater than mine. Kindly

refrain from slamming the door as you

go out. It jars on my nerves."

STILL HAS SOME HOPE.

Bears the Signature ofmaking New Year's calls has died out

altogether J

no, no understand ibai'C'

"Not bo-- r; How d.' you do?"

"Dou'l get il? Well, it doi xu't uitle
bit of difference. How naiural )our

Toice sounds, dearml I)u 51 u iuis
neT"

Iluontly, It wasn't anyiliinp; just
what any one would saywlieulhiy aee

you after I long tiiuo. I simply in-

quired conventionally after )our health."

Br-r-r- .

"No, 9'; not heart. I hope that ia in

my keeping."

"My darling, I would make you un-

derstand if I onu'd, but I cannut If it

were of an; importance I would gladly

ay it over and over again, but it isn't."

"No, it wasn't something that I de-

cided it would he better for you not to

know. It waa the merest common-

place."

"Dearie, do you go out much and are

there many pretty girls in that town?

Your letters are so unsatisfactory. A

man's always are, aren't they?"

Burroughs Not altogether. Our
friend Msrkliy will sur.ly make one on

me this year. A three u qnths' nn'e I

eave him will fall due on that day

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

Philadelphia Press.

GETTING HEADY.

"l seems to me," remarked the frank

TRADE MARK.

Non Rippers, Wear Proof, Water Turners.
friend, "that you are hitting a pace that
is a little too swift."

"Not at all, not at all," replied the
youth. "I am merely arranging for aCbumpley (eloomily) "What makes
suitable case of remorse to atreogthen meyou think there is hope for me?" Soles are thribble fastened. Uppers seamless.

Sold by IcadiDg dealers every where. Mirihants io nwns and at I'osloffic s where thin thus is not on talc should riieSHOES. SHOES.Miss Bidder "She told me sbe in my usual New Year's resolution."

Chicago Post.

"Indeed I do miss you. I cry myself
wouldn't marry the best man liviog."

NO MORE STOMACH TROUBLES.
Quick lor sgeocy, Sold to only one film at any place. Adduss Manier, Dunbar & Co., ism Roanoke Necrs, Weldon, N C.

These shoes aie now for aale by the following Brms in tlalilai county : Geo. B. Curtis it; Co., Enfield; N U Jisi'y, ScotCASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

LEADERS III FOOTWEAR.
Trading here is spending to save,

All stomach trouble is removed by the

use of Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. It gives

the stomach perfect rest by digesting
land Neck; P. C. 4 C. W. Gregory, Tillery; Kugcuo Johnston, Littleton; Hamell Bros , Thelnis; W. D. Bass & Co., Roanoke

The Kind You Have Always Bought Rapids; Wyche, Bounds & Co., near Weldon; A. L. Stainback, Wcldon.what you eat without the stomach's aid.

T' e lood builds up the body, the rist Boars the
Signature of

because we make it worth your
while to buy here always. The

to sleep almost every night. The city

feels so empty."

"I declare to you on my sacred hon-

or that it wasn't anything of importance.

No. George hasn't been here a single

night. I gave him to ooderaiand I
wouldn't receive him."

"I didn't say a word about him in my

first sentence. Indeed I didn't. I

never mentioned bis name. I duo't care

a thing in the world lor him All I said

restores the stomach to health You

don't have to diet yourself when takiog
NOTHING LIKEKodol Dyspepsia Cure. J. D. Erskiue,

of Allenville, Mich., says, "I suffered

Heartburn and Stomach trouble for some

season's smartest and best styles;
no old timers masqurading as up-to-da- te

goods. That's why we en

Good Results In Eviry Cast
Dr. C. J. Bishop, Agnew, Mich., writes:

"I have used FOLEY'S HONEY AND
TAR in three very severe cases of pneu-
monia with good results in every case."

Smd Kir Lifts from Pntumonla
"My wife had a aevere attack of Pneu-mon-

which followed a case of La Grippe
and I believe that FOLEY'S HONEY"
AND TAR aaved her life." writet Jamca
Coffee, of Raymond, Missouri.

time. My snier-iu-la- has had the Elderly Party "Don't you think au

tomobiling a poor form of exercise ft i

youog men7"
same trouble and was uot able to eat for

was, 'How do you do?' o six weeks. She lived entirely on warm joy such a rapidly increasing tradeMiss Quickstep "I don't know. Itwater. After taking two bottles of
it seems to be good for the arms."Kodol Dyspepsia Cure she was entirely Every thing, from the "Stone

"I can't help it whether it sounded The Bible, io its wonderful and variedcured. She now eats heartily and is in

Hood health. I am glad ti say Kodol fiiCrusher" to the finest Leatherlike that or not. That ia what I said "

Br-r-- 1imagery, ia the r, fl ctor of all human ex

perience. J S, David.tiave me ioslaut relief." known, on sale at our store. illIT iAJFor sale by W. M. Cobeo, Druggist,

Remember, all sales must be satWeldon, N. C. E. STAINBACK,
"The time is up? Why, I haven't

said half the things I meant to say to

you. Please write to me aod

tell me what you do in the evenings and

D
NO ART rUULIL.GIVING AND RECEIVING.

Il may indeed be joore blessed to give

isfactory, or money refunded by

Weldon Shoe Company,
AND fire insurance,

whom you call on and whether you miss

me and whether you will be able to come

to Nairagansett while I am there than to receive, but when the former

luxury is not within one's honest reach,

it is blessed, too, to receive from those

Weldov, N.C.and"
.Roanoke News Office.

WELDON, N. C.oct 9 1;,
"Indeed I didn't say au) thing eicepi

one thoroughly loves. George S. Merri

am. HOME TELEPHONE AND
'How do you do?' Hooest Injun.
Goodby, dear. Baltimore A HI XT.
News. TELEGRAPH COMPANY. J

He Didn't you koow that you were
1 NEW WONOER OF SCIENCE- - staoding under the mistletoe?

The following points can now be
sbe Why, no! 1 dido t leel any

reached over the lines of this CompanyAN ABSOLUTE CUBE FOR RHEUMATISM thing Town Topics.
in connection with those of the LongAT LAST DISCOVERED.

Distance Company:The existence of a few weeds is on

argument for the rejection of the whole

garden.
Atlanta, Oa.

Baltimore, Md

Cbattai ooga, Tenn

After years of experiment a remedy

has been discovered that not only relieves

but absolutely currs Kheumatism to stay

cured. This medicine is

contains no opium, mercury or other

injurious drug, and has none of the

Charleston, S. C
Chase City, Va

If the pearls of the virtues beoome as

common as peebles tbey would be less

valuable. Ghicnga, 111,

fFAU SEASON'

1904.
We have made prep-
aration for the biggest
business in the histo-
ry of our store.

The stock is now complete with all the new Fall

Goods. You will 6nd big lines of
New Drrfs Goods from 25c to 11.50 per yard.
New Silks from 50c. to 81.50 per jard.

aNew Shoes
All Siieel All prices.

CORSETS. FLANNELS
BLANKETS. DOMESTICS

Most eomplete itook in towo. Prices Correct.

Cincinnati, Ohio.faults of the old "remedies" that failed

to cure. Columbia, S. C.

Danville, Va.
Lynchburg. Va

The private car may carry a heavy

heart while the day coacb carries a light

one.
This new remedy, bhkuuacide, cures

Asheville, N. C
Beaufort, "
Charlotte, "
Durham, "
Enfield,
Ooldsboro, "
Greensboro, "
Henderson, "
Littleton, "
Louisburg, '

New Bern, "
Oxford, "
Raleigh, "
Rooky Mt. "
Warrenton, "
Weldon,
Wilmington '

Winston, "
Agusta, Oa."

this terrible disease by cleansing the

blood of the sci Is and germs that cause
Nashville, Tenn.
New York, N.
New Orleans, La.Rheumatism and other blood diseases

Mueumacide "Gets at the Joints from Norfolk, Va.

Petersburg, Vr.the Inside."

There is any quantity of gold in the
land, but we enjoy it most when the
other fellow digs for it.

Misurderst.nding goes on like a fallen

stitch in a stocking, which in the begin-

ning may have been taken up by I
needle.

Philadelphia, Pa.that is I lie reasun that it cures
Rheumaiinui after all otter remedies Richmond, Va.

St. Louis, Mo.have failed.
Suffolk, Va.It tones up the stomach aod builds up

And all other important and interme AMERICAN BEAUTY STYLE M
Kalaauios Cortat Co. Sola Maksri

the entire system.
diate points east of the Mississippi River.Your druggist sells aod recommends
F. C TOEPLEMAN, General Manager.Kbeunacide.

For tale by W. M. Cohen, Druggist

A GOOD SENl-OF- F.
DID YOU

A. L. StaiiM's

"Always Busy Store.'
Hart's Old Stand, Weldon, N. C

If education be a preparation for life

then should every child, from the begin-

ning, have daily experience of that fact.

Herbert Spencer.

The glory of riches does not lead to
riches io glory.

Kobert What do you do on New

Cursd of TirrlbU Couth on Lunfl
N. Jackson, of Danville, 111., writes:

"My daughter had a aevere attack of
La Grippe and a terrible cough on her
lungs. We tried great many remedies
without relief. She tried FOLEY'S
HONEY AND TAR which cured her.
She has never been troubled with a cough
since."

Cund Whin Vary Low With
Pntumonla

J. W. Bryan, of Lowder, 111., writes:
"My little boy was very low with pneu-
monia. Unknown to the doctor we gave
him FOLEY'S HONEY AND TAR.
The result waa magical and puzzled the
doctor, as it immediately stopped the
racking cough and he quicklyrecovered."

Year's day? jeaboard Air Line Railway
Richard Oh, I get out my last year's

SAY DRINKS ?A waspish disposition gets no hooey

from the rock.
resilutrns and make a fresh, brisk start,

Detroit Free Press.

THE

SHORT LINE
AND THEREFORE THE QUICKEST TIME BETWEEN SOLD AND RECOMMENDED BY

Nothing cools off a meeting quicker

than a hot scolding.

Well you will find

the choicest brands of

RYE, PURE OLD
APPLE BRANDY
and Sparkling wines,

I'. II CofjEfJ. DquQ Syo.The sense of smartness is aureto make

a man shallow.

RALEIGH, JACKSONVILLE, TAMPA, ST. AUGUSTINE, 11 A VANA

- ATLANTA AND NEW ORLEANS

IS ALSO THE SHORT LINE TO EASTERN CITIES
Wathinaton, Baltimore, Philadelphia and New York,

IlllTudl&iThe equipment nsed bj til Seaiioisd is the nauet modern, composed of VestibuleWhere,YouAskP

TO.HIC TO THE SYSTEM.

For liver troubles aod constipation

there is nothing better than DeWitt's

Liitle Early Risers, the famous little

Pilla. They do not weaken the stomach.

Their action upon the system ia mild,

pleasant and barmlessa. Bob Moore, ol

Lafayette, I od., ijs, 'No use talking,

DeWitt's Little Early Risers do their

work All other pills I have used gripe

and make me aick in the stomach and

never cured me. DeWitt'a Little Early
' Kiaera ptoved to be the long songht re-

lief. They are aimply perfeot." Per

Coaches, I'ullman Bleeping; i;ars, ana die iidiuu inra on an turoiiKn trains.
UtnRLn'S FUR RITES TO ST. LOUIS. MO. (NO RETURN

WHY AT On account of the World' Fair, St. Louis, Ho., the Seaboard Air Line Railway, In

fnmtwilnn with the O A O. Route Ti Richmond and the N.C. 4HLL. Rout
Atlanta, will sell round trip tickets to St. Louis, Mo., at greatly reduced rate Irora

' I'catcru luW. D. SMITH'S, 11 stations
liates from principal point as follows:

Season
Ticket

lADar

$38.10
34.10

Charlotte via Atlanta .....
Durham via Richmond .....Washington Ave.,

WELDON, - - X. C.

Fall line grooeri always on band.

WHY NOT TAKE A TRIP

THIS WINTER THROUGH

Tilt SVZh'&VMH Afv'Sin. tfSTOSvAtl

This beautiful State and Island has been brought within easy reach by the

apleodid througb train of the ATLANTIC COAST LINK, the Great Thorough

fare to the Tropica, Winter Tourist Tiokeli are now on aale to all Florida points

and to Havana. For rates, schedules, maps, sleeping oar and Stjamsbip acoowmo

dations, write to

W. J. CBAIQ;
OENEAL PASSENGER AOENT

WILMIMGTON, N. C.

"What tossy ia Spaniah and how to aay it" sent to any address upon receipt o

s two oeot stamp.

sona traveling find Little Early Riseta "FRUITS. CONFECTIONERIES.

Crockery, Glass Tin, and wooden and
Also Pratt'a Hnr rv

the most reliable remedy to carry with

60 Day
Ticket

$30 10
38.40
32.30
38.40
32.30
32.2S
29.90
32.30
31.(0
3190
32.25
S2.25

Tickets
$24.66
23.30
28.30
23.30
28.30
28.26
24.80
28.30
24.25
28.25
26.26
98 25

kJMAsI BO YEARS'

Durham via Atlanta ...... 38.75
Henderson via Richmond .... - 34.10
Henderson via Atlanta ...... 38 75

MaiUra via Atlanta 38.86
Raleigh via Richmond ...... 36.80
Raleigh via Atlanta SH--

Hamlet via Richmond ...... 37.80
Hamlet via Atlanta 37.60

them.
For aale by W. M. Cohen, Druggist,

Weldon, N. 0.

Hog and Poultry Food, d Grove's
Tasteless Chill Tonic. Alexander'sriii. t

i luffing

FALL AND WINTER

MILLINERY.
FANCY GOODS and NOVELTIES.

Butterick'e Patterns.

R. & G. CORSETS,
If lanes at 50c, Ladies 76c. to $1.

aaauPHceswUl be mad to suit the time.

Wilmington via Richmond ..... 38.86
Wilmlneton via Atlanta ..... 38.88

T lom: for purilyinithe blood. Thutoniciswarlrantedor
monev refunded.

R. M. PURNELL & BRO.,
(Successors to J. L Jndkioa )"Wgton Ave., Weldon, N. 0- -

Tradc Marks
DcaioNa

CofVIHOHTS AO.
Anyone imritng a Ikatrh and dttcrtptlon may
ntcklr aaceruln our opinion frM whether to

Depend not upon external supports,

nor beg jour tranquility of another.

And, in word, never throw away your

lees to stand upon crulohea Marcus

Aureltus.

The kingdom of heaven is heart rec-

ognition aod heart obedienos t a

Father's spirit living and ruling within

our own. John Hamilton Thorn.

BwI . U tad Yw Hsu Mars Bsb

'(mtnunirikIntention probably pattvitab!
U'ltiiitrtctlroonfldontlBJ. HAHat aud bonnet mad and trimmed to tent fretj. UMM Kvicy ror aruringMKf'i.

LIMIT OF TICKETS
SEASON TICKETS Good to leave St. Louis up to December 15, 1904, will be

sold daily commencing April 25th.
SIXTY-DA- TICKETS Qood to leave 8t Louis up to and including 60 days from

date of aale, will be sold daily commencing April 25th.
FIFTEEN-DA- TICKETS Qood to return up to and including 15 days from date

of sale, commencing April 25th, and continuing during the Exposition.
COACH EXCURSION TICKETS. Address the undersigned.

Additional Information will be furnished promptly and
with pleasure on application to

EDWARD r. COST, CHARLEfl B. RYAN,
Second Oen'l Passenger Agent

General Offlcea, Portsmouth, V.
0. H. G ATTTB, T. P. A.,

Ba;eigb,N.O.

QUaTB

Mddi iwtid. without oiarir. lb the
mPEPSIACOE

DIGESTS WHAT YOU EAT
Th $1.00 bonis ecuin. JH tin,.. th.trt.lri. which HIU to, 10naruas oatv at t.. uwatroav uB. fi. DaWITT comdikt . .

rder.

MR. P. A. LEWIS,
Waldo., wj n Scientific ittsericatt.

k hnnrltdm! 'Half rat weklr. I.srrrwt rlY- -

Otilitton of $ny clentlBo JounisU. Term,, 93
rear;i Tour monui, puui oj tut njwwioiiii.FOLElinOIilMAR fij. a a an - - Umu ImL

il Ui! "' new I ui ft FOB SALE BY W. N. COHKN. "AMUJ
top thweotitf hand ! lsej a warn. r m wBiitgio, i. m


